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Volume 3, Section 1 – McShane, Cost of Capital 1 
 2 
Q. (page 49, lines 1319-1325, page 50, lines 1335-1336, and Appendix D, pages 4-5) 3 
 4 

a.  Given the well-publicized evidence that some U.S. sell-side equity analysts 5 
have systematically overstated their earnings and earnings-growth forecasts 6 
in order to satisfy the needs of the investment banking units in their 7 
organizations, does Ms. McShane believe that investors will continue to rely 8 
in the future on overly-optimistic analysts’ growth forecasts? 9 

b.  If the answer to (a) is essentially “no,” why should the Board give serious 10 
consideration today to historical evidence that is based on unwarranted 11 
analyst and investor optimism that is no longer expected to form the basis of 12 
investors’ expectations in the future? 13 

c.  If the answer to (a) is essentially “yes” or “maybe”, would Ms. McShane 14 
please explain why she thinks the Board should base its allowed ROE award 15 
for Newfoundland Power on evidence derived from DCF-based cost-of-equity 16 
estimates that are themselves based on unwarranted, “pie-in-the-sky” 17 
investor growth expectations? 18 

d.  Given that the Canadian analyst community was not tainted with the same 19 
degree of disturbing revelations as those of U.S. sell-side analysts (e.g., Jack 20 
Grubman), would it not be preferable to develop DCF-based, cost-of-equity 21 
evidence for Canadian utilities from the forward-looking earnings-growth 22 
estimates of Canadian securities analysts? 23 

e.  Has Ms. McShane seen, or is she aware of, the current, forward-looking, 24 
Canadian utility earnings-growth forecasts of any utility analysts employed 25 
by Canadian investment dealers or institutional investors? If so, would you 26 
please provide these growth rate estimates and copies of the corresponding 27 
source documents? 28 

f.  Please reconsider the statement about Value Line’s lack of incentive to 29 
“inflate” its earnings-growth estimates (Appendix D, page 5) in the light of 30 
the fact that Value Line sells its products to investors and investors are more 31 
likely to buy shares and purchase Value Line’s information and tools if they 32 
can be persuaded that stocks will appreciate rapidly in value in the future. 33 

g.  Is Ms. McShane aware of any studies, completed since 2000, where the 34 
reliability or accuracy of either I/B/E/S or Value Line earnings-growth-rate 35 
estimates have been examined by comparing these estimates with 36 
subsequently-actually-observed growth rates? If she is aware of any such 37 
studies, please identify them and provide copies of them. 38 

 39 
A. (a) Since the forecasts continue to be widely disseminated and reported, and stock 40 

 prices continue to react both positively and negatively to differences between 41 
 forecast and actual growth rates, investors clearly give significant weight to the 42 
 forecasts when forming their own expectations.  It is likely that investors will 43 
 discount overly optimistic forecasts where warranted.  Please see responses to 44 
 CA-NP 281(c) and CA-NP 281(g).  45 
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(b) See response to CA-NP 281(c). 1 
 2 

(c) Ms. McShane disagrees with the characterization of the forecasts for the utilities 3 
 as “pie in the sky”. The average 4.7% growth forecast for the utilities for the 4 
 period covered by the DCF-based equity risk premium analysis is measurably 5 
 lower than the average forecast for long-term growth in the economy of 5.3% 6 
 over the same period.  Ms. McShane notes that the DCF model continues to be the 7 
 primary model relied upon by U.S. regulators, who presumably are aware of, and 8 
 have considered, the evidence as it specifically regards utilities. 9 

 10 
(d) If the data were available for a large enough sample of companies as provided by 11 
 multiple analysts so as to constitute a consensus, yes.  Please see page 49, lines 12 
 1319 to 1322 of the testimony. 13 

 14 
(e) Of the six Canadian regulated corporations which are potential candidates, only 15 

 three have any long-term I/B/E/S growth forecast.  Of those, only Enbridge and 16 
 TCPL have more than one analyst forecast as provided by I/B/E/S. Attachment A  17 
represents the download of the forecast information for May 2007 from the 18 
I/B/E/S Rewind data base.  19 

 20 
(f) Ms. McShane does not agree with the conclusion drawn in the question.  If 21 
 investors are consistently disappointed by Value Line’s advice, it does not seem 22 
 reasonable to expect that they would continue to purchase their products.  Value 23 
 Line states that at any one time, there are 100 stocks with a timeliness rank of 1; 24 
 300 ranked 2; approximately 900 ranked 3; 300 ranked 4; and 100 ranked 5.  A 25 
 timeliness ranking of 1 means the stock is expected to perform best relative to the 26 
 universe of approximately 1700 Value Line stocks.   27 

 28 
(g) Ms. McShane has not done a literature survey, but, as noted in Harris, Robert S. 29 

 and Marston, Felicia C., “The Market Risk Premium: Expectational Estimates 30 
 Using Analysts’ Forecasts”, Journal of Applied Finance, Vol. 11, 2001, little 31 
 research has been done on the properties of the long-term forecasts. See 32 
Attachment B.  Further, optimism bias is least likely to impact relatively stable 33 
industries and companies like utilities where the business model and potential 34 
outcomes in terms of earnings are well understood.   To the  extent that the 35 
analysts’ forecasts reflect an optimism bias (or alternatively, underestimate the 36 
long-term growth expectations), the two-stage model, which uses long-term GDP 37 
growth as proxy for growth subsequent to the period covered by the forecasts, 38 
adjusts for any bias. 39 
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ibes_tkr stat_prd ofl_tkr co_name ltg_noest ltg_median ltg_mean
IPL1 200705 ENB ENBRIDGE 3 8 7.67
TRP1 200705 TRP TRANSCANADA COR 2 4.5 4.5
CU1 200705 CU CDN UTILS 'A' 1 3 3
NSI1 200705 EMA EMERA INC 0 0 0
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Robert S. Harris and Felicia C. Marston

Using expacrationa/ data from financial a'lalystI, wc e.l'/i",ate a mClrket risk prif,nium for us .I,tocks,
Using (he Sd:P 500 as a pro;ry,(o!, the market porr/olio. the avcroge IIlarket ri.l"k pr"nium is filund to be
7. 14% obove )Iields 011 /ong-tcr,n US government hClllds over rhe pel10d /9"1-/998, This risk pre",illln
varies over ,inlc; milch (If this varia/ion can be eJ.-plaiI1cd by ~ith'r the level ofintltre,fl ratcs or readil)!
availClble ffJrward-looking p"oxi~.~ for risk. The nlarker risk prcmiuI1I appcars 10 movc inver,tel)! ~ith
goverllntent inlltre$/ ratcs slJggcsling that r~qUlred returns on ,5tncks are mO1"11 stable t},t!H "'lere..t
,ores rhcmse/yt,t. [JEL: G3/, GJ2]

~e notion of a market rislc premium (the spread
b~tween investor requir~d returns on safe and average

ri~k :lssets) has long playcd a central role in finante. It

is a key factor in asset allocat;op decisions to determine

the portfolio mix of debt and equity instrumeJlt~.

Moreover, the marl<er risk premium plays a critical role

in (he Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPMj, (he most

widely used means of cstimating cquity hurdle rates by

praclirlClncTs, In recent years. the practical significance

<If e$timllrins ~uch a market premium hits increa~ed as

firms, tinlJnl:i~1 analysts, and inv~stor$ employ fin:lncicil

rra.ne\\'orks to a11alyze corporate and investmcnl

p~rt'(\rnlance. For instance. the i11cre3Sed u~e of

Economic V~lue Added (EVA', to assess corporate

I'l!rf()mlllnC~ h:ls provided a n~~1 impetu~ fl)1' es\imating

C3plrlil cost$.
T]\c 1"OSI: prl;~v&lent ~prrollc)' to e$tlm3tlng rht, I1'Drket

ri$k prenlium relies Oil ~ome 3veragl' of tl,e hi~loricaJ
~pre"d bct~~en returns on stol:ks nnd bnnd$,' Thi~

.-.
kll",:rl S. H:lrn" ,~ Ihc (" SIC"'iIrt ~lIcpp:lrd Pr"!&:!i,nr (\~ Bll!iinc"

,\ct.I.illi';lr:lli.," :,"d Felicin C. M:lr!llnll i!; UI1 A:I~l\ei:lI,' I'r"rCI'"nr

:1\ 111,' lJ,\i,'.:r!iilY \If Vir!."illill. CIIOlrh"I,,~vill&:. VA :~V(t(..

TI'I: oulhor~ lh~I'k Erik L~':l\rlld. all I\IIUn~'llIlIu.~ rl:\'i~\v.;r. ~I\d

!'otl";I\:lr purli.:ipill\t5 :II lh~ Ul\i"cr~il)' of Vir\!illi;a. Ihl:

lJl\iv~r"il)l III' COlIlIl:cti,ul ~I\d III Ih., ~f(' l'C'r (1In,"'cnI5

Th:lnk, III I):lrdcn Sp,'n,..,.r5. TVA. Iho: W:llkur Filll1ily r:LlIIII,

ilnlJ Mcll'Iir~ A~~,)ci;lto;~ (ur ~LlPI"Mt 1\1' Ihi~ r':~l:i'l'cll ol\d III

II3ES.lllc.rur!'II""IY;II~IJ;II",

IRlun':l. E;I(I..'~.11.lfri~, IInd Hic~in~ (19(1!!) rrovidc ~IJTV~~'

c\'icJl:l1l:11 II" hl'll\ 1,,~It-III)k ullvil:~ ;11'11 flr.'Cti~inncr 1111:111\\(1,
1\)1 \",Iim:llin~ ";If!il:ll ~n"l!' I\~ l""u,mr:nl 1(1 Ihl: milrkcl tnr

I;II~I "f c;'pil;11 1I::lill\:III:". Itth\'t';llII A""\\l'i,'(I:~ ll'N~) r"hli~h.."

;, -Cu.l \)1" (";11';131 ,-"':lfl.,rl)',"

6

choicc: has some appealing characteristics but is
subject to many arbitrary assumptions such as thc

relevant period for taking an average. Compoundin~
the difficulty of using historical returns is The well

n\}ted fact that sia.ndard models \}f COllsumer choicE:

~ould predict much J()wcr spreads betweel1 equity and
debt returnS than have occurred in US markets-the

so called equity risk prcmium puzzle (see Welch, 2000
and Siegl:l and Thaler. 1997). 'In additiol', theory calls
for a forward-looking risk premillrn that could \Jlell

chal1ge ()vcr time.
Thi$ paper \:Jke$ an alt~rnate approach by usin~

expect3tiol1S1 dOlta 1(1 ~stim3t~ the ma\.kct risk premium.

Tht IIpproach h:1$ rwo 1J1:ljor advantages for
practitioners. first. il provid~~ an indcpc:ndellt
~~timare tl'at can b~ cQmpar~d to historic;!1 avl:rage~.
At a minimum. thi$ can help in understanding likc:!y
r~nge5 thr ri~k premia. Second, I.:xpectatiollal data 3]101"
investigOltion (If changcs in risk prc",ia (lver til"e. Such

time \ariati(ln~ in rjs~ prcmia s~rve il~ impol"tant si~nals
from invc~\ors thll\ ~hould affcct ~ host of financial

<1t.~ci$i(lns. Thi~ PIlPt::r prt'vide5 ne",' te~ts of whether

changes in risl; prcl1\i~ over tin1e art: linktd to forw3rd-
lookil'g n1t:aS~lre~ (llrisk. Specifically, we look ~I thc
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relationship bctween the risk premium an~ four ex-
ante measurcs of risk: the spread betwet:n yields on

corporate and government bonds, consumer senliment
about future economic conditions, ~he averagc level
of dispersion across analysts: as they ,forecast

corporate earnings, and trie implied volatility on tl,e
S&P500 ]'ndcx derived from options data,

Section I provides background :on th~ estimatIon of

equity required returns and a brief discussion of
current practice in e$timating the ~arket ris~ premium,
III Section II, models and dala are disc\Jssed. Following

a comparisQn of the results to historical returns in

Section Ill, we examine the time-serics characteristics

of the cstimated market premium in Section IV, Finally,

conclusions are offered in Section V,
..

I. Background
, .' ", ,

The notion ora "market~' required rate ofr~m isa
convenient and widely used r;on~tr1.lct..Such~(3tC(/r)..
;s the minimum 'level of e~pe~edretum neces~aryl:O "

" " ," .", '

compcnsate investors for beaIirigthe aye~~"C:W.1<:Q~
equity investments and receiving dollars'inthe future

rather than in the present. In 2~neral, k will depend on

returns ~vailable on alremalive invest~ents (e;g..

ponds). To isolat~ th~ ~ffect~ of rrsk';:ii'is ;usefl1:l:ti>':,
work in tenns of a IIIarket rjs~I)~~mi\lm:\w~: ;~~~ned:as:,:.

I.:' : , " , ..,' , ,, ,
:.':, ,",..'. ".'.'; '.' ;', ':. ,: (1. J,,:

::.', ',' ,', ...:. :'", "', ", '-"'" .' "'.',' ,' .' ::'. ,', .

;!I; 'I I-

:],1r

rp ., 1o:-i

II. 

Models and Data

The simplest ond most commonly u~ed version ofthe 
DCl: model i~ tiTlploycd to c~tjmate shareholders'

requited r3tl' of return, k.: a~ showJ\ iT) Equation (2):

wh~re i = required retUrl1 fur a1z~rorl~~mvesUTJent.

Laclcing a superi~r a!rcmati:ve: investIgators often

use averages of historical realizations to es~lmate a

market ri$k ptem.ium. Bruner, Eades, Hams, and HiggillS

(199R) provide recem.sur~ey results on t>est practices

by corporations and financial advIsors, While almost
.I

all re~pondents used some averagE of past data in

l!$timatilJg a market risk premiunl, a wide ratlge of

appro3ches emerged, "While. most of pur 2 7 sample

compilnies nppear 10 lI~e a 60+ ycar historical period

ro estimall: return$, pne cited a window of le$s than

ttn years, two cited windows of abour'ten ytar$, one

tlcgan averaging wit111960. and anothtr ~/ith 1952 data"

IP, ~:), Some used arithm~ric IIvl:ragcs.and sonle used

£eolTtt'tric. This historical approach rcquir:cs the

as~llmptions Ihat pa$t realizatiol\s 3r~ It good surrogate
for f'lllUrl.: I.:xpectations and, as typicall}' appiitd. th31 , -..".'-.

lht: risk premIum IS constant over time. CArleton and '
..IS~~ M~lkict (lqR~). Bri~h"I1'. Vin~()n. ilnd Shom~ (IIIKS),

lakonlshok (1985) d~nlon~trale empirically some ofrl\e f-1.1rl';~ (!<lS(,). ilnd 1-l:lrri!' :lnd Mur~lu" (I QI)2). Th(; DCF

prol'll~n'$ with such historic:!! premia wnl:n they 3rt= apl'r(\3cII "',III 31\.1ly~\.:' r(\re":\~'~ hl'~ ~~cn LI!'cd frcqucnlly in
disaggrtgated tor different time periods or group5 of rc.guliltOry !'cllin[:5. l~bl:I~Dn "'~$DCj~lc, (1998) IIse ;I vuriunl

Ii .S'. 7 oj
( 1999 ) .~ dd'. I bl .f 17 (\1 tile Dc;F JI\odl:l ,\11th J'lr"':lnj.ltlDkln~ ~r(lwl1\ r~\e$; lIo",'cvcr.

J.r1Tt~. Il;:gl: cite. a ItJOn8 pro cms lJ USII1: Ih~)I d\' I"i; .I~ it !;/;p;lrull: I~chniquc :Ind 1\(\1 ~$ l'iI(1 uf Ihc:

historical rcturns and argucs LlllIl I.:qulty premium (:,\PM. For tn~ir c AI'M ~5Iin\:llc~. lhl:Y U:l~ Ili$lori~:I] ;lY~r:'gc!'

e~lima(cs trom pa~t data are likely too high. As Br\lner f(lr Ihl: m:ar\;O:I ri~k rr~miun\

et al. (1998) point out, fe~ respondents cited use of
expectational data to sllpplemcnt or replace hi~torjcal
returns in estimating the market premium,

Survey evidence a]so shows substa!1lial variation
.in cmpirical estimatcs. When respo,ndel1ts gav~ a
.preCtS~ estimate of the marker premium. they'cit=d
figures from 4% to ove'r 7% (Bruner et al., 1998). A
quote from a survey respondent highlights the range
in prac1ice. "In 1993, we polled various investment
banks and academic ~tudjes o~ th~ issue as to th~
appropriate rate and got anywhere b~tween land 8%,
but most were betwcen6°/o and 7.4%." (Bruner et al.,
1998). An info~al sampling of current practice also
reveals large differences in assumptions about an
appropriate ma.rk~t premium. Fclr instance. in a 1999
application of EVA analysi~, Goldman Sachs
Investment Research specifies a market risk p!emium
of'~.3% from 1994.}'997 and 3.5% from 1995-1999Efor
the S&~ In4~stria.Js" (Goldman S~chs, 1999). At, the

'~ame ti~:e1::a.I:l::~~1:1999 phone call to Stern Stewart
:':revealed .that th~ir.~wn appiic:ation of EVA typically
employ~4 a:market ri$k premium of6%. In its application
of the CAPM, Ibbotson Associates (1998) uses a market
q~k premium of7 .~%. Not surprisingly. academics do not
.a~e.o~th~~i~~ pre~ium ejthe~. Welch (2000) surVeyed

:l~dihg~ri'a~dtat:~toilo~ist~ai maj~r universities: For a
3~~)"~r'ho~~oii.hefound a meaxl risk premium of7.1 %
bur aI;'d~ge fr~m 1 ,S%to15% with an interquartile range
O{2.4o/~:(based on 226 responses).
'. Topr~vi~ad~itional insight en estimates of the
market .prc..litiulTi;.-: we U$e publicly availlible
expectational ~ta. l:his expectational approacb

.err)ploysthe diyidcnd gro~.th mode! (hereafter referred
to a~ the discount~d cash flow (DCF) model) in which
3 ~onsensus mea~ure of financial analysts' forecasts
(FA F}. of' earni.ngs is used a.s 3 proxy for lnvestor
ex pectations. Earlier work has used F AF in PCF models!
but generally bas covered a span (}f'on.ly a few years
du~ to data availabilit).,
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D1

~)
k= +g, (2)

~'here D1 = dividend per share expected to be received

.,t time one. P" = currt:nt pric~ per dhar~ (time 0). and g

;: expl!ct~d growth rate in dividbnds pcr share.' A

prima~ dit-ficul~y in ~sing i.he DC~ mode! is obtaining
an cstlmllt~ of g, Slncc It should r.:C1t!ct mark~t

expectations ot' future p~rfonnante. This paper uses
published FAF of long-run gro\v~h in earnings as a
proxy for g, Equation (2) can jbe applied for an
i~1dividU.31 st.ock o~ any p.ort.~olio of companil:s, w~

locus prlfllartly on Its appliCation to estimate a market

premium as proxied by the S&P50~.
FAF com~S from IBES Inc. Tht: m~an value of

individual analysts' forecasts of fi~e-ye3r growth rite
in EPS is used as thc estimate of g in the DCF model.
The five-y~ar horizon is the longes~ horizon ov~r which
such forecasts are avililablc: from leES and oft~n is the
longest horizon used by 3n3Iy~ts. IBES requests
" " d" fi I nonna Ize lye-year growth ra~es from analysts in

order to reroove short-tenn distOr1ions that might stem

from using an unusually high or'lbw earnings year as

a base. Growth rates are availablelon B monthly basis.
Dividend and other fitm.speciflc infom1ation come

from COMPUSTAT. D. is estim,~ted as the current
indicated annual dividend times ~l +g). Interest rate!

I(both government alld corporate) are from redcra1
Reserve Bulletins and Moody J Bohd Record. Exhibit I

describ~s key variables used in ,the 5tudy. Data are

used for all stocks in the Standard O1ld Poor s 500
stock (S&P500) index followed ijy fliES. Since five:

I
year growth rates are first available from TBES beginning

in 1982, the analysis covers the ~eriod from January

19B2-December 1998. I
The approach used is generally the same approach

as used in Harris apdMarston(1992). For each month,
I

-! -

'Our m~thods follow HDtriS (1986) abd Harri~ and M.r~ton
(1992) who discuss ~arlitr res~arch ilJId thc approach employed
h~rt. IIICl\1dil\& comparisons of single ~ersus mu(tlst.)gc growth
models. Sincc MnaIY$IS' forecast growth in C:1n1in;s per share,
rheir projC:~lion~ should incorporat~ t~~ anlicip&ted cffect$ of
!nure tep\lrc:.!la~c progf:1ms. Dividcllds ~~r .narc would grow AI
lnc ~~m.: r~t~ a~ EPS ~~ long as comp.nie~ manaGc D COIISI:1nl
r:llio of divid~nd~ 10 earninGs 011 a P~ share bA"i~. Ba$~d 01\
S&P50() tisures (~(e Ihe Slilnd:1rd and Poor's web~i!t for tho:ir
proce(ture~), lilt ratio I'f DPS to EPS as ,51 durin~ [he p.:riod
1982-1(9 IInd .52 for [tic p.:riQd 1990-9~, Lamdin (2001)
lti~cu5sO:5 som~ i$SuCS if shar~ rcpurchasc5 dc$troy thc

e\luiv.,lcnc~ of EPS ;\nd DPS gro~'In nI[e~. Th\!orclicDlly. I i~ m
risl<-fr"" r~tc. thou!.!.11 its empiric~1 pro~y i$ only:" "Ieas[ risk"
31[~rnall"O; thllt i,; it~.:lf ~ubjcl:t [0 rl!/,. For inst~nc~. A~n~ss
(~()OO) ~hnws Ihilt over thc 1946.1998 p~ri()d. bond vola[ililY
(in monlilly reoliz~d rcturns) has ine~ca~l:d rcl31ivc [I) SIOo;k.
,(lI~lililY, wilieh wo\lld be con~i~ttnr -iti[n .drop in Ihe ~quity

m3rk.:t prcmlum, ~

i.'

a market required r~t~ of return is calculat(:d using
each dividend4paying srock in the S&P500 indcx for
whrch data are .\vallable. As additlona1 screens (or

~~Itability of data, in a giv~n month we eliminat~ 3 firm

If rere are fewcr than three analysts' forecasts or if
the standard deviCltion arouI1d the mean forecast
exteeds 20'Yo. Combined. th~se two :;creens elimin.'1te

,
fewer th:ln 20 stocks a mof1th, Later we report on the

sr:rlsitivity of the results to v:lrious scr~ens. Th~ DC f

mr el in Equation (2) is applied to each stock and the
re Its y!eight~d by 1)13rkc:t value of~quity to produce
th market-required return. The risk premium i~
co structed by subtracting the inter~~t rate on

gOternment bonds.
~ weighted 1998 results by y~ar-end [997 market

VCl ues since the monthly data 011 f1,arket value did not
extend through this p~riod. Since data on firm-specific

di~idend yields were not available for thc; (a~t four
mdnths of 1998 at rhe time of this study, thc market

di1idend yield for th~se months was estimate~ using
th f dividend yield reported in the ~Vall Sll'e~t Journal
sc led by the averag~ ratio of this figure Ito the

I

di idend yield for ou.r sample as calculated in the first
I

eight months of 1998. Adjustm~nts wer~ then made
using growth r~tes from 1B E S to calculate the ~arket
re,uired return. We also estimated results u~ing an

average dividend yield for the month that employed
th~ average of the price at the end of the curr~nt and

prior months. These average dividend yield measures

led to similar regression coefficients as thoSE: r~pol1ed
latr.r in the paper. i

For short-term horizons (quarterly and anDu~I), past

re~earch (Brown. 1993) finds that on Qveragc atialyst~'
forecasts are overly optimistic compa~~d to

realizations. However, recent research on quarterly
hdri:zons (Brown, 1997) suggesls that analysts'

fo~ecasts for S&P500 finns do not have an op~imistic
bi~s for the period 1993-1996. There is vex!y little

re'search on the properties of five-ycar growth
forecasts, as opposed to shorter horizon prc,d1ctions.
Boebel (1991) and Boebel, Hams, and Gultelclt1(1993)

e~ amine possible bias in analysts' five-year !growth

ra es. These studics find evidence of optimism in IBES

g Fwth forecasts. In the most thorough study ~o date,
Boebel( 1991) reports that Ihis bias seems to beigetting
slilaller over time. His forecast datCl do not extend into
thle 1990s. i

IAnalysts' optimism, if any. is not neces~arily a
p~oblem for tht anaJysis in this paper. Ifinveslors share

a~alysts' views, our pr.ocedures will stili' yie!d

utb}ased estimates .of re~ulred returnS ond!lsk ,premia.
In lIght of the posslbl~ bias, howc:ver. we Intcrpr~t the

eJtimates as "upper bounds" for the market pr'emium.
IThis study also uses four very diffcrent sobre~s to

Cf~at.: ex ante measures of ~quity risk at the! market
I ;

.!

.!
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Exhibit 1. Variable Definitions

Equity rcquired talc rcturnk ~

Pricc pt:r ~h:lt~.Po =

Expeclcd dividend p~r sh~re mC45ured :IS curren I indic~!ed annu31
djv;d~nd from COMPUSTA T multiplicd by (] + g).

D,

AvcrliSc fin:lncjalllnalYSI~' forl;clI.\1 of fiv~-)'c:lr growth ralc in C8rnin~s

pl:r :;h..re (from IBES),
g

Yicld 10 maturity on long-te~ US ~oY~rnmenl obliSillions (source:
Federal R~scr\'e, 30-ycllr conSI~"1 milturi!y ~cries),

EquilY risk premium C;lJcul3led II." rp = k -i. i

spread bctween yiclds I'n corpor!l~ and govemmenl bonds. BS.PREAD : !

yield to mllturity on 10ng.I~(m corporate bonds (Moody's Mverage acro~S bond rilling calegClries) i

minu~ i. :

~rp

~SPREAD =

Monthly COnSIII71cr confid~J1ce inde~ reported by 1l1e CQllferencc Board

(divided by 100).

Di~persion of nnalysts' forecasts al the markcllevcl

Volatility for Ihc S...P500 iI1dex as implied by options data.VOL "

.,.~

n;
..

;We c."amiflCd two) <,thcr prO)(il:5 t'()r C()n"umcr Cunridcncl:,

Till: ConlcrtnCe Botlrd"s Coniumer E."p~cl;oliCJI1. lnd.:x :.-il:l".d
C"~l:nlililly Inc ~amc r~sulls ;IS \hoir: rep(\rlcd, T!I~ Uniycr~ily
(,i Mi:higun's Con,;un1cr Scnril1\Cnl IndiCt!' IIJI\do:d tu bc: Ic.'s

~i~niri~~nlly lin!;!:d 10 the m;lr!;1:1 ri~k prcrnillltl. lh(\llSh

c(,l/t'licio:nto ..'trc ~till "c,llivo:

'Fill ItI" r~~rl:;o~inn$ r&:porrcd ill E>;hibjl b. (he VI1I~I:'
\IIci~hlCd d~spcr~i,'n m~U~lIre ICIU:.Jly rKhihilcd I1llfrc

c>;!'loIII3Inr:- p""ocro For r~~r~Jsinn' u~ins ItI~ I'rlis-WI"~I:cn
"'I:lh(\d (sr~ fO(1I'!Olt 7). lh~ cocrricicfll on DISP "o~~ n(1!

.qi~niricanl in 1 nt' Ih.: 4 CDSC~. i

l~vel. The first proxy comes from Ihebond marfet and
is calculated as the spread between corpor1te and
government bond yields (BSPREAD). The rationale is
that iJlcreascs in this spread signal invJstors'
perceptions of increased riskiness of corporate Jctivjty
that would be translated to both debt and !equity
OWJlers. The second measure, CON, is Ihe consumer
confidence i.ndc~ reported by the Conference Board at
the end of the month. While th~ reported indek tends
10 be around 100, wI: rescale CON as the actuJl index
divided by J 00. We also examined use of CON as of
the end of the prior IJlonth; however, in re!!ression
analysis, this lagged measure gencrally :as not
statistically significant iJ1 ~xpl~ining the 11:..' of th~
markct risk premium.' The third mei1~urc DJSP,
nlc:nsures the dispersion of an3Iy~ts. foreca! ..Such
jlnul)'st disagreement should be positivcly rl ated to
perccived risk since higher levels ofunc~rtain 'wO\lld

around the mean of individual forecasts for that
company in that month. DISP also was estimated usin~
a value-weighted measure of ana1yst disp~rsion for
the fiJTnS in our sample. The results reported use th~
equally weightcd version but similar patterns were
obtained with both con~tructions.$ Our final measur~.
VOL, is the impl;ed volatility on the S&P500 index. A$
of the beginning of the month. a dividend-adjustea
Black Stholes Formula is used to estimate th~ implje~
volatility in the S&PSOO index oplion contract. which
expircs on the third Frida)' of the month. The call
pr~mjum. e"ercise price, and the lev~l ofthc S&PSOO
index are taken from the Wall Street JOl/rl1al, a1\~
treasury yields come from tIlt Federal Re5crv~.
Dividend yi~ld comes from DR!. The option c(lntra9t
that is closest to being a1 the moncy is u5~d.

III. Estimates of the Market Premium
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I
Exhibit 2. Bond Market Yields, Equity Required Return, and Equity Risk Premium, 1982-1998

I

V~tues ar~ aYel':lges of monthly figures in percenl. i is the yield lO m~ruriry on long-term l:oYemm~nt bond~./r is th~ requi~d rClllf"

an the S&P500 c:;timatt;d 11:; iI vtilu~ ~~ight~d Dv~r3Sc using:1 discounlcd ca~h !low model ~'ilh 3Ilalyst.~' growth foreclI$tS, Th~ risl.:
prcmiurn rp = I( -i. The aYer3~e of analysts' growth forecasls is g. Dry .1,jt!/d is exp(ct~d dividenlJ per Shar~ divid.:\t

by price per sh3re. I

.I, '--"~'.--L-"" ~.~; ~=k.;

6.81;

Year DiY. Yield k9

1982 6.S9 12.73 19.62 12.76

1983 5.24 12.60 1.1 ~7.86 6.67

1984 5.55 12,02 17.57 12.39 5.1S

1935 4.97 \\,45 10.79 5.(,316.42

4.08 15.1319~6 11.05 7.80 ! 7 .3~

1981
.. 64-'. 11.01 )4..65 8.5~ i 6.ni

j
0

i 6,,;11988 4.27 11.00 13.27 8.96

11.08 15.03 8.45 6.581989 3.95

4.03 11.69 15.72 8.61 7.1 J1990

11.99 15.63 8.J.4\991 3.64

7.673.35 12.13 15.471992

14.78 6.60J 1.633.151993

7.3714,663.19 1.411994

14.55 6.883.04 J 1.511995

6.7014.4911.891996 2.60

14.78 6.6012.602.181997

illl!Ji~i.§Q1998

government bonds is 7.14%, slightly higher than ~he
6.47% average for 1982 to 1991 reported by Hams ind
Marston (1992). For comparison purpose!, Exhibit 3
contains historical returns and risk premia. The aver~ge
expectational risk premium reported in Exhibit 2 is

approximately equal to the arithmetic (7.5%) long-tJrm
differential betw~en returns on stocks and long.t~rm

governmertt bonds."

Exhibil 2 shows the estimated risk premiu~ changc~
over time, suggesting changes in the rha.rket'i

petception of the incremental risk of investinglin equity
rather than debt securities. Scanning the last column

of Exhibit 2, the risk premium is higher in tbe 19905
than cat I ier and especially so in late 1997 abd 1998.
Our DCF results provide nO evidence to support the
notion of a declining risk premium in the 1990s as a

driver of the strong run up in equity prices. I
A striking feature in Exhibit 2 is the relalivd stability

of the eSltmates of k. After dropping (albng with
interest rates) in the early and mid.1980s, th~ average
annual value of k has remained within a 75 b~sis point
rQnQe around 150/" for over a decade. More&vcr, [his

stability aris~s despite some variabilitr in the

"lntl!rl!slin~Jy. for Ihl1 t 9R2-1996 pcrind Ih~ arithmetic ~p.o:~d

btlwo:o:n l~r3': COmp31\;.' ~tocks 31\d long-lcrlT\ ~ovcrnnient
bonds "'35 only 3.3"1. per year. The dnwnward trend in inl~re't
r3tC& rc)ul[~d in .vcril~e Innu~1 rtturnl of 14.1"/. 011 long-

Icrm j;uverl\mcnt bonds over this horizon. Soln~ (cg.
Ibb(lt~on. 1997) ~rgul: Ih:lC only Iho: incom~ (nor 10(31) rcturn

on hlln~s ,hould be subtr3cto:d in c:lJculQling risk pro:miil.



~n&-IClTT1 GJ\~lIn"Crn Bond... .
!
I

Trea.~lII'Y Bill~ : 3.8 :
I
I

Inflatiun Rate i 3.1 ;
I~.,_., " ,._,- ' ..';'L," ~

5011""': !bbot<on A~~(\ci3tCS. Inc.. 1999 S/(JcIcJ. BC!lId.. Bill. QIIJ JllfloHoli. 1999 Yearbook :
-;~_.

I !

5.-' 5.7

3.8

3.2

ullderlying dividend yield and growth components of
k as Exl,jbit 2 illustrates. The results suggest that k is

more ~table than government interest rates. Such
relative stability of k tralJslates into paraJJe) t;hauges
in the marker risk premiuuJ. In a subsequent section.

we examine whether changes in our market risk prelnium
estimates appear linked to interest rate conditions and
a number of proxies for risk.

We explored the s(:nsitivity of the results to our
scrccning proccdures in selecting companies. The
reponed rcs\Jlts screen out all non-dividend paying
stocks on the premise (ha( use of the DCF model is
inappropriate in such cases. The dividend screen
eJ,iminales an average of 55 companics per month. In a
given month, we also screen out firms with fewer than
three analysts' forecasts, or if the standard deviation
around the mean forecast exceeds 20%. When thc:

.1na]ysis is repeated without any of the three scretns,
the average risk premium over the sample period
increased by only 40 basis points, from 7.14% (0 7.54%.
Tile beta of the sample firms also ~.as estimat~d and
the sample average was onl:, suggesting (ha( the
~creens do not sy~teinatically remove low or high-risk
tinns. \S~\ec1tically, u$ing finns in Ihc scrl:cncd sample
:IS of D~cember 1997 (the last date for which wc had

CRSP returl\ d3t4l). we used ordinary least $quar~s
regre$$iol'$ to estimate bet3 for e:1ch stock using the
~\rior (i0 11'1onths of data and the CRSP return (SPRTRN)
a~ thc \\)~rl:et ind~x, The v31uc-we-ighted avcrage of (he

individllal bC:las ~'3S 1.00.)
Thl! re~ult~ reported hcre usc: finns in thec S&:P50() a$

rt:pnrt~d by COM,PUSTAT in ScptC1T1Der 199R. This
could creatc a $urvivurship bia~. espc:ciaJI:-, in the earlier
m()nth~ mthc ~Clmplc. We I: I) "'pared our curr~nt r~$ult$
[0 lhl'$1: ob1ained in l-larri$ and Ma)'Stol1 (1992) fnr
which there ",.as data LO upd3te the .S&P500
(:ompl\siti\)n t::lch month. Fur the overh\ppir1g period.
""nUllr)' 1982-MilY J 99 J. ti,e tW(\ procedures yield the
~amC: nvera~e market ris/, pre,uium. 6.~7o/". This
$\.Iggc~t~ that the firms departin~ from or ~nlcring (he
S&J>S\)() indcx do ~() Jor a nllmber of rt::I$ons with no
uisc.crn(lbl~ effcc( on th~ overall estjlnated S8:,P5()O

mark':l ri$k pr~mium.

IV: C~an~es in the Market Risk I
I Premium Over Time i
, I

I

With changes in the economy and financial marketsJ

'eq~ity investments may be pe-rceived to change in risk.! ,

Fot instance, inv~stor sentiment about future businessi

conditions likely aff~cts attitudes about the riskinessi

of equity investments compared to investments in thel

bond markets, Moreover, since bonds are riskyi
.'

in~~stments themselyes, equity risk premia (relative!

to poJJds) could change due to changes in perceived

lriskiness of bonds, even if equities displfly~d no shifts

in ~isk. I
I~ carlier work covering the 1982-1991 period, Harris,

and Marston (1992) reported rcgression results!

in~cating that the market premium decreased with the:

lev~1 of government interest rates and increased with!

the; spread betwcen corporate and government bond,

yieiJds (BSPREAD). This bond yield sprc:ad was!

int~rpreted as a tilJ1e series proxy for equity risk. Inl

this paper, we introduce three additional ex anrei

measurcs of risk shown in Exhibit 1: CON, DISP, and!

VQL. The three measlIre:s come: from tht~(: independent'

set~ of data and are supplied by different agents in the

lecQnomy (consumers. equity analysts, and investo,rs

(vi~ Clptiol1 and shar~ price data». Exhibit 4 providcs!

su~mary data 011 all IClur of these risk meUSllres, !

Exhibit oS replicat~s and updates earlier analysis t"\>i
H&.~ri$ and Marstoll ~ 199~), -: The result$ confirm thel

earJier parl~rns. Forthe entire sampJe period, Panel AI

Sh~W$ th~t ri$k pr,l:mift !lrcn~gariY~I,:! related to interest'

lrates, Thl~ negative relationshIp IS also 'Irtle for both

--.~_.
i

'Ot.:S rt!!r~~~i(ln:; will, l"v.:l, lit \'tlri:lhl.:~ c:cn.:rully 5h""'l:di

,.:v~r~ :1~1(1(:I'rrl:l;lli(\l\. .-\': :I r':.'I\I(. II'~ U:;l:d 'hI: Prai". Win~lcn!

rnclhud (un Icvels (\f v;lriabl~s) alIa ~IS(\ 01.5 rc~rl:,,~ion~ uni
fir,,' tlili.l:rl:lll:l:~ III" v;lri;'illl:~. Sil\l:~ 1\1,\h ""~III(\d~ ricldcd ,inlilur!

r\":)"~II~ ..lId ,hI; 1:III.:r h:1d '""1"': ~1,\~Ir: coL",'ficicnls IIcr"""j

\1I~~ili'::l\iun~. WI' rcrllrl \",1>' till: rll~I'".. usina 1-'1~1 difrl!r.:nr:t:'
Ir':!i'~ ":;ill~ DI.rtli"~\';~I$(\1I "~li~li.~ rrl:l"1 rc~rc~~inl1~ in

r:xl~it.il. 5 :11111 (, (/(1 n(lt ;iC':':!" 11\.: 1I)'p.'II'c,~is IIf :lulncnrrclul':cJ;

:rrqr!' 111:~1~ ;II ,(II :li~l\ifil:;I~II:\I l~y.l. ~i:1: J~llI'I,o("\I\.. I \)IIJ)'I
W.: r.sI"I' C::\llmil(~" Ihl: 11~1 dln~rl:r,t;~ m"\I~1 w'thil1l1 ;III Inlo:rcql" ,

;JllcJ!l,tlr:li'It;cJ .:",imul':5 :lln"'51 itl.:nlic:1i II.' thu~.: rc:pnrtcd. ,
i
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Exhibit 4. Descriptive Statistics on Ex Ante Risk Measures

Entric!s ar~ based on monthly dat:l. BSPREAD is th~ spreO1d betW~n yi~lds on lQn~.(crm co~orntc ~d govclTimen( bol\ds. CON
;I~ tl\~ COIlSllml:r cunlide"ce index. DISP m.;;),;urt5 tke dispcrsion of analysts' f(1rec:ls~ ofcamings growth. VOL. is thc volalility on

tht S&'P500 indtx implied by option~ dala. Variablcs arc c!xpressed in declm:ll form. (~.g.. 12% ,. .12).

'_c--,- --" ,. --.=-'"""-'- r~-- Pan!!! A. Variab!c.1 'Ir~ Moltrhl.\' Lt'\'~!.r

---~,--"," ~ ~., " '-"
M~~n Standard Deviation Minimum Maxim"

.0:254.()()70.O! ~3 .(1040BSPREAD

382.473.2242.IJSO4CON

.0687O~&5.0070.0349DISP

.0036.0034.0011-.00001BSPREAD

.2170.2300.0549.0030CON

.0154..0160.0024.,00002DISP

.00BSPREAD
09.065\.00-.16..CON

.0271.00.065.054DISP

the 1980s and I 990s as displayed in Panels B and C.
For the entire 1982 to 1998 p.:riod, the addition of the
yield $pread fisk proxy to the regrf:~sions lowers the
magnitude of the coefficient on govemmcnt bond
yields, as can be secl1 by comparing Equatiot1~ (I) and
(2) of Panel A. Furthennore, the c:oeffici~nt of the yield
spread (0.488) is itself significantly positive. This
pattern suggests that a reduction in thc risk. differential
between iJ\vestYTlent in government bonds and in
corporate bonds IS translated into a lower equity

market risk premium.
In major respects, the results in Exhibit 5 paral!t:1

t:arlier findings. The market fisk premium changes over
time and appears inversely related to government
int.:rest rates but is positively related to th~ bond yield
spread, which proxic:s for the incremental risk of

.
1m

investing in equities as opposed to government bonds.
One striking fcarure ig the large negative coefficients
on government bond yields. The coefficients indicate
the equity risk premium declincs by over 70 basis
points for a 100 basis point increase in government
inter~st rates.K This inverse relationship suggests

--
'The EKt\ibil S coofficicnl5 DB i art signili'3ntly different

frDm -lo 0 ~ug,eitlng ttlDI cquity rcquircd relUrl\S do re$pond

10 inlCre$t r:lle ch:lnges. Howcvet. Ihc l~rge neg~tivc
cQcfrl~it\\~ imply onl'1 minor 3dju$lments of reqUlrcd rCI"rn$
to inler~'t rille c\lan~es since Ih.: ri~k prcmPJm dccllncs. In

':Irli"r w(\rk (H~rri$ and Mllr$IOI'. 1992) It\C \:oefficicnl WI$

signiticDnlly nej;lIlivC bUl nOl as IDrgc in Ilbsolutc v.lu~. In IhOI

e~rlicr work, we rcpDrl~d results using the Pr3is-Wiostcn
~stimalors. Whcn we use Ihllt c~lim3tiDn technique 3nd rccteille

the sccond tegrc~~ion in Exhibil S, Ih~ eocfficient for i is -S84 (I

--12.23) for Iho cntirc s.1mple pctiOd 1982.\9')8.
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Exhibit 5. Changes in the Market Equity Risk Premium Over Time

Thc cxhibit reports regression coefficients (I-values). Regrcssion cstlmates usc all variables expres3cd tiS monthly changes to

correct for autocomlation. The dependc:nt variable is the mllrket equity risk premium for !J1e S&P500 index. BSPREAD i~ th~

spread betWl:cn yir:lds on long-term corporate and government bonds. The yie]d to maturity on 10ng-terTrJ govtmment bonds IS
denolcd as i. For purposes ofthc ~sre5sion, ver1nbles are expressed in d~cimal forTrJ. (cg., 12°;' = ,12). '

--' ---v."" --
Timl' Period Intercept i BSPREAD ~

A. /98.1.J998 -.0002

(-1.49)
-.869

(-16.54)
.57

..0002

(-J .11)

-.749

(-1.\.37)

.488

(2.94)
.59

B. /980r -.OODS

(oj .62)

-.887

(-10.97)
.56

-.0004

(-1.24)
-.759

(-7.42)
.508

(1.99)
.57

-.0000

(-0.09)
-.840

(-13.78)
.64c. J 990s

.347

(J..76)
.65-.0000

(0.01)
-.757

(-9.8S)

Exhibit 6. Changes in the Market Equity Risk Premium Over Time and Selected Measures of Risk

Tbe exhibit reports regression coefficients (rovalues): Rcgrcssion estimates use all variablc:s expresscd as ~oDthly chllnges
to correct for autocorrelation. The dependcnt variablc is tbe market equity risk premium for the S&P500 index. BSPREAD
is thc spread betWcen yields on long-tcnn corporate and govcrnment bonds. The yi~ld to maturity on long-term government
bonds ii denotcd as i. CON is the consumer confidencc iXldex. DISP measures tbe dispersion of analysts' forecasts of
earnings growth. VOL is the voilltility on the S&PSOO index implied by options data. For purposes of the tegression,
vari~btcs nre exprcssed in dccimal form, (e.g., 12% = .12).

A. 1982.1998
0.05-0.014

(-3.50)
(1) O.(xx)2

(.97)

0.600.453
(2.76)

.0.007

(-2.48)
.0.737

(-11.31 )
(2) -O.CXX1)

(-,96)

O.Ql0.224
(238)

() .0002

(.79)
(3)

0,62-0.007

(-2.77)
0.185
(3.13)

-0.733
(-J J .49)

0.43:;
(!.6CJJ

-0.0001

(-.93)
(4)

0.3i8
(3.77)

-0.005

(-2.23)
0.410
(2.S:!!

0.0000
t.O6)

-O.I\IR

(-1!:1.1)
B ,\'ta,'/9"1(j./998 (5)

'"'"/'I/'IC;0.011
(2.89)

O.~XJl
l.S3)

(6)

O.(~6
(2.66)

0.69n.372
(3.77)

0.326 -0.005

IJ.9.'i) (-2.12)
., '-"

(7) ().()(XX) -0,831

(.()2) (-11_~2)
" ""'-- ",-, .,._, ,.'

~..~-..,. ""
-,...' ..,
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much greater st~bjlity in equity r~quired retUrns than
\$ otil::n 35SUITled. For insr.1nce. st:Jndard apI'lication
of the CAPM suggests O! one-tO-OI\': chan"~ in equity3 .
returns ilild ,;ovemmcnt bol\d yields.

E.xhibit 6 introdur:es three additionll! proxies for risk
QJ\d e.'tplores ~.h~rher tnesc vari.1bles. tither

individually or coll~ctivcly. are correlatcd ".ith the
market prc:mium. Sillce the estimJt~s Ot.il~plil::d vol:ltility
start in May 1986. the e~hibit shows results tor both
[hc: I:ntlr~ s3JrJple p.:riod and t'qr th~ p~rilJ~ during which
\\i~ r:an introduce .111 vari.lbl~s. Entered individually

e~ch of the: thrt:c variablt:s is ~ig11itir:JI\tly linked t~
tl\c; risk premiUt11 with th~ coefficient having th~

.:."<pected Sigll, For instJl1ce. in regre~sion (I) [he
co~fficien[ On CON is -.014. "hich i$ signitic3ntly
difftrl::nt from ~er() (t = -3 50). The I,legative co~fticie~t

signals that higher consumer contidence is link~d to a
lo~'er market premium. Th~ positive co~fficicnts On
VOL and orsp indicate the equity risk premium

increases with both market volatility and disagreem.:nr
among analy$ts. Th~ ~ffects otlhe (bree variabl~$ appear

13rgl::ly unaffected by adding otbcr v:iriablc$. For

instance, in regression (4) the coeffic,ent5 on CON and
DIS? both remain significant and are similar in magnitude
to Ihl:: coetIicients in single variable regrc:ssions.~

Even in (he pr~sel1ce of the new risk variable~.
Exhibit 6 shows that the market risk premium is affect~d

by iT)terest rate conditions. The large negative
coefficient on government bond rates implies large

red'uctions in the equity premium as interest rates rise,
One f~ature: of our data may contribute to the observed

negative relationship b~twccn the market risk premium
and the level of mtere$t rates. Specifically, if analysts

are slow to r~port updates in their growth forecasts,
changes in the estimated k would not adjust fully with

changes in the interest rate even if the true risk premium

wcre constant. To address the impact of "stickiness"
in the measuremeat of k, w~ formed "quarterly"

measures of the risk premium that treat k as an overage
over the quarter, Specifically, we cake the value of kat

the end of a quarter alld subtract from it the avl!rag.:

value of i for the months ending when k is measured.
F or instance, 10 fOnD the risk premium for March 1998,

I

the averag~ value of i for January. Februilry. :lnd (\1~rch
is subcractl:d from ch~ March value or k. This :lppro:lch
assuml:s chat, in March. k :iti II rl:tl~cts v31ul!s of l' thJC
have not been upd"cc:d from ch~ pril>r two m~nti1s.
The quarterly measure of risk prcmiLlm th~n IS p:1il'~d

with th~ Ilvernge va(u~s of tilt: uthe:r v:lriabl~'i tor Ih~
qLl3rtcr. Fl>r in$lanc~. the March 1998 "guarl~rl.v" risk

premium would be: p;\ired with av~r:lgt:d \i:llu~s uf
BSPREAD over the January throllgh March period. To
avoid overlnpping observJtions for tho! indo!pc'ndt!nt
variables. we use Ollly every th Ird munth (March. JUI1~.

S~ptember. December) in the sample.
'As r~ported in Exhibit 7, s~l\si[jvity Jnalysis using

"quarterly" observatiol\s su~gests 1hat dclO1YS in
updolin~ ml\Y bc responsible for a portiun. bLlt nut :III.
of th~ Ob$erved ntcgative r~]ationship hetwe~n th~
ml\rket premiull1 and interest r:ltes For tcxample, \Vh~n

quarterly observation~ are used. th~ coetIicic:nt on i in
regression (2) ofE~hibit 7 is -.527, w~tt bc)ow the c:lrlicr
estimates but still ~ignific3ntly negative.111

As an additional t~st, movements in the bond risk

prcmium (BSPREAD) are exanlined. Sinc~ BSPREAD is
constructed directly frOIl} bond yield data. it does flOt
have the potential for reponing logs that may affect

analysts' growth forel:a$t£. R~gression 3 in Exhibit 7
shows BSPREAD is (\egative!y linked to government
rates and significantly 50.11 While the equity premium

need not movc in the same pattern A$ the corporate
bond premium, the negative coefficient on BSPREAD

suggests that our earlier results are not due solely to

"stickiness" iu measurements ofmarlcet required reNms.
The results in Exhibit 7 suggest that the inverse

relationship between interest rates and the market risk
premium may not bc as pronounced as. suggcstcd in

earlier exhibits. Still, there appears to be a significant
negative link between the equity risk premium and
government intere:st rates. The quarterly results in
Ex.l:\ibit 7 would suggest about a 50 basis point change

i-n risk premium for each) 00 basis point movement it!

interest rates:
Overall, the ex ante estimates of the market risk

premium are significantly linked to (1X anre proxies tor

risk. Such a link suggests that investors modify their
required returnS in re:)pons~ to ptrceiv~d changes in

the environment. The tiridings provide some comfort
IhElt our risk premium estimates are c"pturing. al least

'RI:~li2cd .:quilY return. IIr~di(fic\ILI 10 predict oul 01' ssmple

(~cc Goyal IInd Wcleh. 1999). Our .ppro~th i$ diffcrcnl in

ll101 wc look. III c'pcl:lillional ri$k pr~n)ia which IIrc much

more itllbll:. for in~I.'nce, ,,'I)efl we ':~lim3Ic rcgression

co.:ffi.:icnls ('I.in; Ihc $p~cifi~~lion $hawn in rc;rcs~ion 1 of

£.\hibil 6) IInd apply [tI~m OUI 01' $3mpl.: WI: obt:lin

"predictions" of ~.'pl:':l..lionill ,i~k prcl1lio thai Dr.:

~i;nific:1nlly mor.: ol;.:ur:lle (belle, [h3n [hI: .0 I l.:v"l) than 3

nu th:ln~1: t'orc':~,l. WI: uS!! ~ "rolling ro:~rc~~ion.' 3pproll.:h

u.ing d:ll3 thrnugh Dcccmbcr 1991 II> ~CI (;oo:flj~io:nL~ 10 pro:.Jicl

(h~ ri~k pro:miulft in J"nuory 1992. W.: rcpcul Ihc: prl>l:~uure

muvlng t.urw~rd ;\ mon\l, and droppin~ Ihe oltJ~~( moll(" ur

II,U3 rroln 111~ r~~r~.sion, Dclail. urc: ilY;lil;lbl~ fru"' th~ :lulh'lf!;

'"S.:",;iliV;[";I "nsly,is for [hI: 1'>82-1989 und 1990-1998
~ubp.:rilld~ yields rc~utl~ similar to thu.c rcpurlcd.
"Wc Ihank Bob Conroy for sU~~"'linG use of BSPREAD.
R~gr.:,~ion 3 in £~hibil 7 IIppcllr\ [0 huvc ilulucr>rrelalcd

.:rrllrs: Ihc Durbin-Willson (OW) slati~tic rejc~ls the hypothcsi~
of "0 :Lutocorr~l~tion Hawevcr, in .ubpcriod un..ly.i.. [hc
DW ~1~lislic for thl: t 99D-9~ pcriod i~ .:on$islo:nl wilt. 110

lIulul:orrl!larion ilnd tho: coefticio:nt on j is ~ssenti~lly th.: sam.:
(-.24, 1- -S.05) ~i rllp,)r!.:\! ill F;xhibil 7.
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Exhibit 7. Regressions Using Alternate Measures of Risk Premia to Analyze Potentia! Effects of
Repor:ting Lags in Analysts' Forecasts
Thc exhibit reports rcgrE:ssion cocfficicnts (I-values). Regression cstimat~s usc all variablc5 cxprc5sed as changes (monthly
or qullrterly) to correct for olitocorr~lation. BSrREAD is the spread between yields on long-ten11 corporate ~nd so.\/~rnmcnt

bonds. '1' i$ thc risk premium on the S&PSOO indE:x. Thc yield ro maturity on Ions-term government bonds is denoted as
i. For purpose~ of the r~grE:ssion, \/arlBblcs arc e~prc$~ed in dccimsl form. (c.g.. 12% = .12).

'-'.~
Dependent Variable Intercept I BSPREAD Adj. R"

(J) Equity Risk p~mjum (rp)
Monthly Obl)crvauons
(~amc tiS T3blc V)

-.0002

(-1.11)
-.749

(-11.37)
.488

(2.94)
.59

(2) Equity Risk fumium (rp)

.'Quanerly.' lIonoverlapping
observations [0 account for
J:l~$ in analyst reporting

-.0002

(-.49)
-.527

(-6.18)
.sso
(2.20)

.60

-.0001

(-J..90)
-.247

(-11.29)
.38

I') CorpOr1lU: Bond Sprcad (BSPRFAD)
MonthJy Observations

in part, underlying changes in thc: ~conomic

environment. Moreover, each of the risk measures
appears to contain relevant infonnation for 'investors.

The market risk premium is negatively related to the
level of consumer confidence and positively linked to

interest rilte spreads between corporate and
government debt, disa£reement among analysts in their
fortcasts of eamings growth, and the implied volatility

of equity returns a~ revealed in options data.

V. Conclusions

Shareholder required rates of returtl and risk premia

should be based on theories about investors'
expectatiol)s fot' the future. In practicc, however, risk

pr~mia are typically estimated using avc:ragcs of
hiSturic"u returnS. This paper applies an alternate
apprDach to ~stimating risk premia thilt employs

publicly available expectation!!! data. The resultant
IIvera&!e marKet equity ri$i- premium Over govemment

bonds is comparable in magnitude to long-term
differences (1926 to 1998) in historical returns between

stot"l.;s and bonds. As a result. our evidcncc does not
resolve the equiry premium puzzle: rather. the resu]t$

su~gesl investors still expect to rc:ctive large spreads
to invest in equity vc:rsus debt instruments.

Tller~ is strong ~vidence, ho\vever. that the market
risk premium changes over time. Moreovc:r, thc=sc:

cl,anges appear lini-ed to tht level of intere!'t rate!' as
\\'1:11 as L'X anll! proxies for risk drawn froll' imcrcst ratc
spreads in tl,e bond nlarket. consumer con!1dcncc ,in

f\llllr~' economic conditions. disOlgl'~emel't among
financial analysts in tllt.ir forccasts and thi: vol!ltility

of cquity returns implied by options dara,111e significant

economic links betw~eQ the market premium and a wide

array of risk variables suggests that the notion of a
constant risk premium over'time is not an adequate
explanation of pricing in equity versus debt markets.

These results have implications for practice, First,
at least on average, the estimates suggest a market

pr~mium roughly comparable to long-term historical
spreads in returns between stocks and bonds. Our
conj~cture is that, if anything, the estimates are on the

high side and thus establish an upper bound On th~

market premium, Second, the results suggest that use

of a constant risk prcmium will not fully capture
changes in investor return requirements. As a specific

example. our findings indicate thar common application
of models such a$ the CAPM will overstate chang~s

in sh3reholder return requirements when government
interest rates cha.ng~, Rather than a one-for-one

change \I.'jth interest rates implied by use of COn$tal1t
risk prenlium. the resutts indicate that equity required

returns for aver3ge risk stocks likely ch3nge by half

(or Ics$) of the change in interest Tates. However. the
picture is considerably morc complicated as shown by
the linka~es between the risk premiunl and other

attribute$ of risk.
Ultim3tely. our research does not resolve the answer

to tile question "What is the right market risk

premium?" Pcrhaps mOre importantly, our work

suggests thlll the ans\\er is conditional on a number
offc:ltur~s in the economy-not on absolute, We hope
that future re5earch will harn~$s ex ante data to providl::

addicion31 guidanc:t to bC:Sl pr!lctice in using a market

premium to impro"c financial decisions,8
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